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• BRA,.,PTON 
brampton.ca Flower City 

Jim Leonard 
Registrar, OHT 
1 O Adelaide St. E. 
Toronto, ON 
MSC 1J3 

October 14, 2011 

Re: Notice of Passing of By-law 

ONTARIO 111RITAGI TRUST 

OCT 1 9 .2011 
Planning, D~!~~ and Development 

Community DesiN,~f~\Wanning and Development 

Please find enclosed a copy of the municipal by-law, recently passed by City Council, 
designating 21 Brisdale Drive under Part IV, Section 29 of the Ontario Heritage Act. 

Also included is statement explaining the cultural heritage value of the property and a 
description of its heritage attributes. 

The by-law has been registered against the property affected in the land registry office, and the 
City has also published a notice of the passing of the by-law. 

Thank you, 

Stavroula Kassaris 
Heritage Coordinator 
Tel: 905-874-3825 
stavroula.kassaris@brampton.ca 

The Corporation of The City of Brampton 
2 Wellington Street West, Brampton, ON L6Y 4R2 T: 905.874.2000 TTY: 905.874.2130 
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Cd¥ at Brampton ~ 
~ Date: --}'1~.Q..-"'-',g,:;;.._ __ 20.lL 

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF BRAMPTON 

BY-LAW 
Number _ _.._I -=l...::m•:.._•_2~0_1.;.....zl~-

'fu &k.~igo.ale tlu: pru~rty 11t 21 Ur~ Drive (N.atb.auid Hunter Huuse>, 1·urmerly l 12U llu,.&ird 
Drive Wait,~ beiua of cullur-.al berit.a&:e vulue ur intercsi. 

WHEREAS Scclion 29 of lh.: 011111rill lfrrituge Act, R.S.O. l lJ'JO, Chapt..:r 0. I !'i (as aur.:nJcJ) 
.&ulhoriil!s the Council of a municipality to .:n.ict by-laws lo J.:signall! r.:al prot1':rt)'. induJiug all 1h.: 
buildings and str~lun:s thc:rcon, to be of cultural herilage valui: or interest; 

WHEREAS lbc: Brampton Herilag&: lloarJ supports ll'k! J..:signalion of lh..: prnpcrtics Jcs.:ribcJ 111.:n.:111; 

WHEREAS a Nolice of lmcniion lo Design.all! has bl..-cn published anJ :.ct\.:J in .11:c.1rua11ce \\&lh lhe 
Act, and ll1er.: has been no Notice of Obj..:clion scrv..:J on lhc ClcrL:; 

NOW THEREFORE lb.: Council of the Corporalion of the Cily of Br.ampton HEl<.Eli Y ENACTS as 
follows: 

1. 

2. 

The propcny al 21 Brisdale Drive (Nathanic:l Hunter House:,. forni.:rly 1120 lio\'.&irJ Dmc 
Wcsl, more p;u-ticularly Jcscrib.:J in Schedule "A" i:. hereby JcsignateJ i4S b.:ing of cullural 
heritage value or imcrcst pursuant to Pan IV of lhe Omuriu Herizuge Act. 

Tl'k! Cily Cieri. shall c.ausc a copy o( this by-law lo b.: regis1cr.:d against the 
property dcscribcJ in Schedule "A" to lhis by-law in the proper LanJ kegi:.lry Office. 

J. ·n1e Cily Clcrlr. shall cause: a copy of lhis by-law lo be scrvc:J ui>on the owners 
of 1bc property al 21 Brisdalc Drive (Nalhaniel Hunler House), fornlCrly 1120 Um,airJ DriH: 
West, and upon the Omario Heritage Trust and to causc noticc of this by-law lo be pubfo,heJ Lu 
ll1e City's wcbsitc in .accordanc\! with Council's ProccJurc By-law . 

.&. The Cily Cieri. shall scrvc anJ proviJc nolice of Lhis by-law in a.:corJa111.:.: with 
lhc Act 

5. The shun slalenlCnl of lllC rcai.on for the designation of lhc propcny, 111duJi11g a 
description ofthc: heritagc auribulcs arc set out in ScheJulc "B" to this by-law. 

6. Tl'k! affiJavit of Peler Fay auachc:J, as Scl'k!Julc "C" herelo shall form pan ol 
lhis by-law. 

READ A FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD TIME AND PASSED IN OPEN COUNClL 
THIS l1"'DAY OF -,.prt l 2011. 

ApprovcJ as 

lO~ 

3]:)C{D 

~FAY-CLERK 

sh, Dircctor, Communi1y Dcsi~n. Parks Planning and Dc\'dupmcnt 
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SCHEDULE 11A11 TO BY-LAW 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

Part of Lot 11, Con 3 WHS as in R0597279; Brampton 

142542604 (LT) 
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SCHEDULE "B" TO BY-LAW 

SHORT STATEMENT OF THE REASON FOR THE DESIGNATION OF THE 
NATHANIEL HUNTER HOUSE ON 21 BRISOALE DRIVE, FORMERLY 1120 
BOV AIRD DRIVE WEST: 

The property at 21 Brisdale Drive, formerly 1120 Bovaird Drive West is worthy of 
designation under Part IV of the Ontario Heritage Act for its cultural heritage value. The 
property meets the criteria for designation prescribed by the Province of Ontario under 
the three categories of design or physical value, historical value and contextual value. 

The property at 21 Brisdale Drive (the Nathaniel Hunter House), formerly 1120 Bovaird 
Drive West, is worthy of designation under Part IV of the Ontario Heritage Act for its 
cultural heritage value. The property meets the criteria for designation prescribed by 
the Province of Ontario under the three categories of design or physical value, historical 
value and contextual value. 

The cultural heritage value of the Nathaniel Hunter House is related to its design or 
physical value as a Georgian, Classic Revival House from the early Victorian period. 
The Georgian style was popular from 1750 to 1850. Georgian style homes are 
characterized by simplicity, symmetry, and solidarity. They are typically five bay homes 
with sash windows, cornice embellishments, and dentil molding along the eaves. The 
main entrance is usually cantered, paneled, with a decorative crown and flattened 
columns on both sides. They reflected the larger, more elaborate houses that were 
being built in England. The Classic Revival style gained prominence in 1820 to 1860. 
Like the Georgian style, the Classic Revival style is known for its symmetry and elegant 
simplicity of form. It embraced classical Greek forms and occasional Roman influences. 

Built circa 1850, the Nathaniel Hunter House is located on land that has been used for 
agricultural purposes since the early 19th century. The house is distinguished by its 
unobscured gable roofline, all original and existing eave, verge, soffit and frieze board 
trim work, the original exterior brickwork, and especially the Flemish bond. Brickwork on 
the front and east facades indicates that these walls were for presentation to impress 
visitors coming up the lane from the road which is now Bovaird Drive West. 

The property also has historical or associative value as it can be associated with 
Brampton's early settlers, particularly the Hunter family. According to the Perkins Bull 
Collection, James Hunter was an early Peel County pioneer, who arrived in Upper 
Canada in 1836 from County Tyrone, Ireland, and settled on the outskirts of Derry West. 
He purchased land for his sons Nathaniel, Joseph, and William who become well-known 
farmers in the early history of the community of Mount Pleasant, the Town of Brampton, 
Chinguacousy Township and Peel County. The structure is the only remaining example 
of three houses built in the mid-Victorian period by a member of the Hunter family. 

The property also holds important contextual value. The property is directly associated 
with the early settlement of Brampton and its rich agricultural legacy. While the 
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agricultural landscape and farming fields around the Nathaniel Hunter house have 
vanished, the house still has contextual value as it is being preserved in situ and retains 
its physical relationship to the historical Highway 7. The setback of the house alludes to 
the agricultural functions that once dominated the area. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE HERITAGE ATTRIBUTES OF THE PROPERTY: 

Unless otheiwise indicated, the reason for designation apply generally to all exterior 
elevations, facades, foundation, roof and roof trim, all doors, windows, other structural 
openings and associated trim, all architectural detailing, construction materials of wood, 
stone, brick, plaster parging, metal and glazing and related building techniques, fencing, 
all trees, shrubs, hedgerows, other vegetation and the grounds and vistas generally. 

To ensure that the cultural heritage value of this property is conserved, certain heritage 
attributes that contribute to its value have been identified. They include: 

• Original form of the 1850 Georgian and Classical Revival house 
• 2-storeys, 5 bays wide 
• Reasonably unobscured view of the house from Bovaird Drive and from Brisdale 

Drive (indicated on proposed Site Plan) 
• Unobscured gable roofline 
• All original and existing eave, verge, soffit and frieze board trim work 
• Original exterior brickwork, and especially the Flemish bond 
• The exterior walls have been constructed with red clay brick which appears to be 

hand pressed as there are unique wrinkles in the face of each brick 
• Fieldstone foundation wall 
• Original and existing wood sash window units 
• Original and existing wood doors (exterior and interior) 
• All original and existing interior window and door trim work 
• All original and existing baseboards and wood floors 
• Centre staiiway with railing on main and upper floors 
• The structure is the only remaining example of three houses built in the mid

Victorian period by a member of the Hunter family, direct descendants of well-known 
pioneering farmers in the early history of the community of Mount Pleasant, the 
Town of Brampton, Chinguacousy Township and Peel County. 

• Associated with the agricultural settlement of the area 
• Setback indicates the agricultural history of the area 
• Evidence of a thriving and stable agricultural population 
• Directly associated with the early settlement of Brampton 

The subject property is rectangular in shape. The frontage is 354.58 feet. The plan of 
the principal structure is a simple rectangular shape. The principal elevation (main 
fa~de) is emphasized by the following elements: red brick, 5 bay windows, gable roof, 
eave, verge, soffit and frieze board trim work. 
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SCHEDULE .. C .. TO BY-LAW 11'- - 2.0 I I 

AFFIDAVIT OF PETER FAY 

I, PETER FAY, of the City of Mississauga in the Region of Peel, MAKE OATH AND 
SAY: 

1. I am the Clerk for the Corporation of the City of Brampton and as such l have 
knowledge of the facts herein contained. 

2. The public notice of intention to designate the Nathaniel Hunter House on 21 
Brisdale Drive, formerly 1120 Bovaird Drive West, was served on the owner of 
the property, the Ontario Heritage Trust, and was advertised, in the form 
attached as Exhibit A to this my affidavit, on the City's website in accordance with 
Council's Procedure By-law. 

3. The by-law to designate the the Nathaniel Hunter House on 21 Brisdale Drive, 
formerly 1120 Bovaird Drive West, came before City Council at a Council 
meeting on Af ril l-1, 2, o II and was approved. 

SWORN before me at the City ) 
of Brampton, in the Region of ) 
of Peel, this :J-ff-,t. day ) 
of Jl.(tJe; I :i.o,, ) 

EARL £VANS, o.puiy City Clerk 
Tha Cotporalion of The Cky of 8rampaon 
2 Wellington S&rNt Weat 
Brampton, Oncarlo LI.SY 4A2 
A Commia.aioner, eac., -·· 
in Ul4' R..gional Municipality of P•l 

A Commissioner for Taking Affidavits, etc. 




